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A. Booth's Eitra Selects
at A. T. Deliaun's, 58 Ohio levee,

Money to Loan
on fBim property and on business property,
at 8 per cent, per annum. Call at tbe
Alexander County Hank.,

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee

For Sale.

A two-hor- s wagou, harness, scraper.- -!

Chair caning, done cheaply. Apply at my
house on 11th street. Alice Smith.

LTso Tub Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- made of calendered jute
manilla, equallypood forink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
3. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-
tion in prices.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date lino, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office. ,

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving fresh Mobile oysters

in bulk, for sale, by the dozen or hundred.
Espce:al attention is called to my daily re
ceipts of fresh Red Snapper and other gulf
and game, fish. Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Jacob Klee.
A. Booth's Extra Selects

Ht A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Bouauza! Bonanza!!
To buyers of Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's shoes; I have decided to clobo out
tbe above line of goods at cost, and
less, and carry a, large stock of Men's, Boy's
and Youth's only. So call and get your
own prices. They must be sold to make
room for Bpring goods in Men's Boy's and
Youth's flue boots and shoes. II. Block,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenue. tf.

A Popular Tonic

FOB WEAK LCNOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of tho Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advunced
stages of tho disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Bock end Rye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidenco of its real
merits. Letters and testimonnls from every
quarter of tho country, attesting the stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who aro afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to bo sfcured by the uso of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices la tbco coiamui, ten com per Hue,
ch Inetrtloa. Marked

Storrer'e full orchestra of eight pieces
at the Comique Saturday night. 2t

100 pairs of ladies' custom-mad- e shoes,

at $1.25 er pair, for sale by, Hay thorn &

Bloo. at.

At Taducah the rivers aro not quite
low enough yet to permit the mills and
factories to resume work.

Circuit court convenes again in this
city on Monday. Judge D. 'J. Baker will
occupy the bench.

The K. M. K. C. masquerade ball, on
Mardi Oras night, the 21st instant, at The
IlaUiday, will bo the grandest affair of the
Bnason. Don't fail to attend. 13t

Tub Bulletin acknowledges tho re
ceipt of complimentarics to the young tern
perance people's masquerade, to be given
on tho 17th instant.

In sentencing Ouitea, Juifyo Cox ad-

hered to the idiotic custom of fixing tho
hanging for a Friday. . Howevor, tho coun
try will perhaps be thankful for any day at
all.

Harry Walker's Uniformed Comiquo
band made the rounds of the city again y

after having remained "at home" for
several months. It attracted attention, as
usual.

Ryan's wife refuses to ellevo that (ho
Paddy has had his now broken, and his
mother-in-la- tosses her arms in tho air
and declaro she can lick that man Sullivan J

oeroir. uyan evidently cornea of good
Trojan stock.

Mr. Thomas Kimlrrjugli'i new brick
addition It being plastered; so aresevural
other houses which have bran in ' course of
erection for somewcm past, and the work
OB which was Interrupted by tua cold and
rainy weather. , .
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Storrer's full orchestra of eight. pieces

at the Comiquo Saturday night. 2t

Remember the K. M. E. C. ball at

Tbe Halliday, on the night of the 21st in

stunt. 13t.

A force of men with shovels could do

some effective and much needed work on

the Ohio levee, throwing the mud

from along tho outor edge of tho side-wal-

In some places the street has encroached

several feet upon the walk and lies several

inches deep, much to tho detriment of trav
el and appearances.

Anna Farmer and Fruit Growor: "At
this writing (February 6th), our fruit buds
givo promise of bountiful crops. The dan

gcr lies ahead. Tho winter is so mild that
there is cause to fear an early expansion of

the buds and their whole or partial ruin by

a late frost."

The social gathering hold at tho resi

dence of Mr. James 8. Barclay last night
bv tbe younir peoplo of the Methodist
church, under the auspices of tho "Ladies
Aid society," was in every way up to the

highest expectations of those who had the

affair in band. Tho crowd was largo

A black heifer, with white face, about

three years old, and a red cow, with white

face, red rings around eyes, and horns trim-

med, wero rescued from tho back water

above Cairo by mo a few days ago. Own

ers can have stone by proving property and

paying expenses. Fred Whitcnmp. It.
Mrs. Lemen and Mias Nellie Lomen

were passengers to Cairo from St. Louia on

tho John B. Maud yesterday. They will

remain several weeks visiting the family of

Mr. Burnett, and will spend the summer at
Dixon Springs in hopes of benefitting Mrs.

Lemen, who has been for some time in

very poor health. 4
Tho ladies of the Presbyterian church,

who have in charge tho preliminary prepar-

ations for the Chinese tea party to be given

soon, met at the residence of Mr.S. P. Wheel

er yesterday afternoon and discussed some

matters of importanco connected with the

party. Among other things the style of

dresses to be worn recieved some attention,

and the amusement general and unalloyed.

General good will, good refreshments and

good music prevailed and made the

time pass rapidly and unnoticed. Mr. and

Mrs. Barclay, and those vho had charge of

tho affair, proved that I hey understand the

art of entertuining their friends to perfectnn,

aud they will doubtless be remembered

with pleasure in connection with the socia

ble for a long time to come.

What will the Irish patriots in this
city do to show their appreciation of the

lubors of their greatest champion and

martyr, Robert Emmet, on tho 102d. anni-

versary of his birthday, which occurs on

the 4th of next mouth? Irishmen in other
cities are preparing to celebruto the d ty in

a befitting manner. Irishmen of Cairo

should not, aud probably will not, fail to
do likewise.

Gould and Huntington, and other
parties interested, havo decided that it is
best to extend the Atlantic and Paciflo road
to San Francisco, to prevent the route from

being taken by some other company. It
is also understood that tho Union Pacific

shall extend its Utah system to & connec

tion wit'ii tho Atlantic and Pacific, receiv

ing a prorata pcrcentago of tho through
business.

The Ohio river continues to fall at this

poiut;but it roso considerably at some
points north of us. It is not likely, how-

ever, that tho fall hero will bo entirely
stopped. The Tennessee and Cumberland

ivers are both still falling. General rains
were tho causo of tho rise at tho points
above. At St. Louis tho Mississippi river

roso two inches during the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 1:11 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

The editors of the Mt. Curmel Rogister,
DuQuoin Tribune and Salem Advocate
have beon nominated by the Shawnee News
to act as a committee of arrangements to
designate the tirao and place for holding
a convention of Southern Illinois editors to
organize a Southern Illinois Press associa
tion. Tub Bulletin endorses both the
nominations and tho purpose thereof, and
may take part in tho meeting if not held
too far from home.

Sparta is now certain to have the ma
chine shops of tho Cairo and St. Louis rail
road. Tho Plaindealer of that city snya in
its last issue : "The committee appointed
by the subscribers to tho machine shops
signed tne bond to pay over the amount
subscribed, to W. II. Smilhers, receiver,
last week. Mr. R. II. Rosberough went to
St. Louis with the bond last Wednesday.
The specifications intho bond aro that the
buildings aro to be of brick with stono
foundations. Tho committee was assured
that work will commence as soon as pos
sibln.

Look out for extra fine beof at tho
shop of Fred Koehler, on tho south sido of
Eighth street, beginning on Saturday morn
ing. Owing to tho scarcity of beef, flno

stock, beef in particular, is very scarce, but
Mr. Koehler was determined to have tho
best tho market afforded at any cost
ami ho has succoeded, with much
trouble and expense, in securing twenty
head of heifers all young, sleek, fat,
and healthy animals which he will offer

to his many customers, lathe form of juicy,
kinder, toothsome slices and chuncks on
next Saturday and uvory day thereafter un
til all aro sold. Don't miss the chance, tf

Storrer's full orchestra of eight pieces
at tho Comique Saturday night. 2t

The partnership existing for somo timo

past between Messrs Leouard and Gladden,

publishers of the "Three States," has been

dissolved. Mr. Loonard will accept a posi

tion in the Banner and Glesnor office to

day, and Mr. Gladden will continuo the

publication of tho "Throe States" a whilo

longer.

The mildness of the winter throughout

the West, up to this date, has done much
to relieve this country from the effects of

the short crops of last year. If the season

continues as now and the spring bo forward

as it promises, tho law of compensation
will leave tho country in nearly as good
condition at planting timo this year with

respect to actual resourscs as it would have
boen with a full crop from lat year and a

severe winter following.

Tho preliminary examination of John

Wilson, who shot and killed Andrew Fry
at East Capo Girardeau on Saturday, last

week, was the occasion for much comment
in that burg on Wednesday. The trial was

largely attended and close attention was

paid to tho proceedings. A number of wit

nesses were examined, and the result was

that Wilson was acquitted. There was not

much excitemonr, probably because de

ceased was not popylar. Wilson is said to

be a man given to peaceful ways and dis-

posed to avoid anything which might tend
to a disturbance That he is such a man

was amply born out by his behavior as

sworn to before both the coroner's jury and

tho magistrate.

It is 6aid that the nurse in the St.

Louis quarantine hospital has had the
small-po- x once in the natural way, and

that he is now suffering from varioloid.

The health officers and physicians of St.

Louis are much interested in this case. One

of tho newspapers of that city Bays that
tho city physicians account for the nurse's

condition on the hypothesis that ho is suf

fering with the second attack of an inherit

ed disease which sometimes presents an

appearance similar to small pox. Some'of
these doctors claim that small-po- x and va-

rioloid are not types of tho sarao disease,

but different disoases, arising from similar

causes, and that small-po- x and varioloid

may occur as often as other fevers. That
these medicine doctors are not in error we

cannot believe. If they are not, then vac-

cination is no protection against either
small-po- x or varioloid, and that it is a pro-

tection against both diseases tho cxper- -

once of the werld has clearly demon

strated.

--,The Bulletin was called upon yes

terday by Mr. Patrick Sullivan, of San-

dusky Trccinct, in this county, whose name

appeared under tlo "proteBt" of the people

along the line of the Cairo and St. Louis

railroad in this county, published in yes-

terday morning's Bulletin. Mr. Sullivan

"protests" against the "protest ; ho denies

that he signed bis name to it, or that ho

authorized any one else to do so; he docs

not endorse the sentiments contained in it
and does not wish to be understood as

entertaining anything but tho kindest

feelings towards tbo people and

merchants of Cairo. Ho is

sensible enough to seo that, to resolve not

to trade with Cairo merchants so long as,

by sheer force of circumstances, one cannot,

without extra trouble, trado with Cairo, is

very much like placing oneself in the posi-

tion of the fox with referenco to the grapes.

It is probable that there are others whose

names appear undor the "protest," who be

lieve just as does Mr, Sullivan, and who,
like he, were not aware that they were sign-

ers to the "protest" until after it appeared

in print. Tho person who took upon him-so- lf

tho rtsponsibility of signing names to

the protest without tho knowlcdgo of the

owners thereof, should be discovered and

prosecuted for the larceny of one of the

most valuable things a man possesses.

A great pressure is being brought to

bear upon the governor of Illinois to refuse
to incorporate in his call for an extra ses

sion of the legislature any recommendation
for action to relievo tho suffering of the
drouth-stricke- n counties of Southern Illi-

nois. Springfield specials report that pro-

tests are pouring in from Southern Illinois,

and among the arguments made against

such a recommendation is that the discus-

sion of tho subjection in tho assembly,

with the pitiful appeals for assistance with

which soma of tho members will be heavily

charged, will huvo a tendency to injure tho
fair fame of Egypt as a prosperous and

highly productive country, and seriously
affect the price of real estate. It is said

that the governor has already signified his

willingness to let tho matter drop, much to
the disappointment of tho petitioners for
relief. But if he has not ho signified, it
is at least apparent now that
tho rcliet asked for by tho petitioners, i. e.,
the extension of tho timo for tho payment
of taxes, cannot bo granted even by tho
legislature, because that body will not, it ia
evident now, meet in timo to do anything
before the date for the payment of taxes
transpires. The stricken peoplo may
thereforo as well go to their homes,
swallow tho chunky of disappointment
and make tho best of it. Or, if they must
havo assistance from a public source, they
might get it from the county government,
by borrowing a sufficient amount of money
on county bonds at a reasonable rate of in-

terest. This can bo dono, if tho eminent
legal gentlemen who took t prominent part
la (ho Beuton meetings may
bo believed, and it would cer-

tainly bn tho better and the surer way
of accomplishing tho purpose sought. As

for Alexander county, she asks no alms no
temporary exemption from taxation, n o re

lief out of any public fund. Alexander
county furmors suffered losses as well as

many others, the same sun scorched tho

grain of Alexander county and White coun
ty farmers aliko, and tho destruction

wraught was equally complete in both,

But Alexander county farmers had beon

industrious and frugal, they laid by little
sums for a rainy day; in times of plenty

they prepared for scarcity, and thereforo

they do not suffer nnw. Alexauder county

must therefore not be included in tho list
of supplicators for relief by public charity.

A Cincinnati man, who is a "reckless

drummer" for some mercantile establish

ment, was making tho rounds of the city

night before last, and, in an unguarded
moment, he stepped from tho sidewalk in

the lower portion of the city right into

the slpe water, which was about a foot and

a half deep at that place. He fell down

flat and tho water covered him entirely

over and brought him to a realization of tho

fact that if he had indulged a little more

freely in water before, instead of some-

thing else, he would not have recieved such
un overdose in such a disagreeablo way.
Ue went to his hotel a soberer but a wetter

man tho limpness had been suddenly trans

ferred from his body to his clothes but
it was not until nine or ten o'clock yester-

day morning that he could again don his

broad cloth attire and attend to business.

The Jackson county Era it tho only

Republican journal in the congressional

district, so fur as we know, which has dared

to fall ia line with Barton's Free Press in

opposing Captain J. R. Thomas for a renom-inatio- n

on the republican ticket for member
of congress. Tub Bulletin has had its
say as to the capabilities of Captain Thomas,
and while it was having its say it excited
tho displeasuro of nearly all republican pa-

pers in tho district, which may be taken as
evidence that, in spite of his weakness as a
legislator, Mr. Thomas is yet one of the
strongest men the republicans have. See-

ing tbe dark clouds gathering on the re-

publican brow, and having in view the re-

publican mob ot republicen McLean
county, The Bulletin sought refuge in
merely keeping its readers informed of
what their representative in congress was

doing and commenting on it without ref-

erence to his former or prospective failures.
But even in pursueing this wise course The
Bulletin is treading upon republican toes
corn-adorn- and sore. Barton's Free
Press was the first to cry out aloud, and

now, to its rasping basso, is added the tenor
of the Era in tho following strain:
"For sometime passed The Cairo Bulle
tin has been actively engaged in pushing
Capt. Thomas' clairacs for
to Congress. On every occasion possible
that Democratic trumpet blows for Thomas,
and its chief subject is his being chairman
of the Mississippi Ieveo and improvement
committee. The appointment to tho po-

sition, of course, was an honor to southern
Illinois and nothing more, for as far as tho
work of thafcommittee goes, it is only to
play second fiddle to the committee on
commerce, which ia composed of men who
know nothing about the needs of tho in-

habitants of the Mississippi valley, but to
take The Bulletin's version one would
think there was not another committee in
the house of representatives that had so
much to do. It is a bad sign for a Repub-

lican congressman to fill up on wind fur-

nished by the leading Democratic paper of
his district, and it behooves our member to
bo more cautious about securing champions
of his doings." Sing on gentlemen if it
makes you happy; but havo some mercy in
your souls for your auditors. Be assurred
that your music is not musical and your
voices are horrible; your song jars harshly
upon the republican ear and your verse
causes a frown to darken the low republi-

can brow in this district.

A Ballard county correspondent of the
Paducah News says: "Already do we hear
them talking of sowing oats, the necessity
of which is greatly felt all over our county.
This is a department in agriculture which
has been neglected in Ballard county near-

ly always, and at this time there is little or
no oats in the county. In fact there is a
very scanty supply of any description of
stock feed. Cora was, perhaps raroly ever
scarcer than at present Many ,havo none,
and few have more than enough to run
them till next harvest. Hay is not more
plentiful than corn, consequently
it will bo difficult for stock to get
safely through tho winter. Never since I
have known the country has it been in a
worse prospect for stock not being in a con-

dition to make a crop. They are already
reduced in fleBh, with but littlo to support
them. The people are poorly prepared to
make any but a small crop of any sort. The
short crop last year will not bring money
enough into the country with which to sup-

ply that which is actually necessary to
make a full crop. I cannot say how it may
bo ia other tobacco sections, but thcro is
scarcely a probability that a vory largo
crop of tobacco can bo made in Ballard
county. Few men have monoy to pay for
hands, and I think no one will undertake to
make more tobacco than can be cultivated
with his own force. I look for nothing
more than a medium-size- d planting, in fact
thcro cannot bo any more. The 1881 crop
of tobacco has been a sourco of much per-

plexity to dealers. Farmers everywhere,
from somo causo, aro firmly impressod with
the idea, notwithstanding it? moan quality,
that it must command ' a high price, and

T "Ti'trirTwwi t

one is not willing to accept anything but
big figures In this neighborhood the
greater part of the crop has been sold, and
generally at prices from one dollar to one
and a half higher than a better quality of
tobacco brought last season. Early in the
season it could have boen bought much
cheaper than now. At ono timo the Im-

pression prevailed that tho crop was so ut
terly worthless that it would sell below the
current prices of last year; but this 'idea
has entirely given place to an
entirely now one, and the meaner tobac'
co a fellow has tho bigger the price asked.
It requires more labarto buy 50,000 pounds
of tabacco now than it took to buy 200,000

pounds last year, Tho prospect for an ad
vanre must be good, or else dealers are
doomed to meet heavy losses. Few things,
however, aro veiled in greater mystery than
tobacco, and few things are more liablo to
bring disaster to speculators. But, taking
everything into consideration, it would ap
pear that tho present crop is selling pretty
high It has but little to recommend it, and
if it were not that tobacco occupies a stron-g- et

position than it does sometimes, the
crop now on hand would command a smal-

ler figure than usual. But with high prices
it cannot bring much relief to the people,
because thero is not enough of it."

Four thouPind feet of lumber were
furnished tho city by Mr. J. II. McGahcy
yesterday, to be used in raising certain
sidewalks, over .which tho sipe water is
washing. These walks aro all in the lower
portions of tho city, back of Washington
avenue and Walnut street. Tho walks
which have received and will receive atten-

tion, are on Seventh, Twelfth and Fifteenth
streets. The sipe water is higher this year
than it has been for the last seven or eight
years, and some basements, which
were formerly never touched by it,
are now threatened. It is likely that
it will continue to rise slowly until the river
falls to about forty feet, when the outside
pressure will have become too light to force
it further up. If nothing causes a check in
tho rate of speed at which the river is
going down, it is likely that the sawers can
be opened within the next ten or twelve
days, and within that time tho sipe water
could not rise more than four or five inches
unless heavy rains fall. At the stage of tho
sipe water at tho end of a week or ten days,
sewers could be opened and water would
run out if the liver stood forty feet upon
the guage.

The council met at the chamber last
nightjas announced in yesterday's Bulls- -

tin. Every member and the mayor, also
several other city officers wero present.
Atcr some business of a routine character
had been disposed of, . Alderman
Paticr offered a resolution to discharge the
joint committee which has charge of the
matters at issue between the city council
and the Cairo and St. Louis railway com

pany. The resolution was debated at length
by Aldermen Patier, Wood and Halliday,
and was finally lost by a vote of eoven to
three. The mayor nominated Anthony Mc-Tig-

as night police constable in place
of Officer Oimsted resigned. The nomina-

tion was confirmed. The city clerk was
instructed, on motion of Alderman Wood,
to notify tho Cairo & St. Louis railroad
company, under the seal of the city, that a
committee of the city council was ready to
confer with any authorized representative
of tho company concerning the matters in
dispute between the city and the company.

Mayor Thistle wood stated that, in view

of the fact that the Anchor line company
had named its latest steamer in honor of
the city of Cairo, some action on tho part
of the council in recognition of the com-

pliment would seem to bo called for.
Alderman Swoboda moved that a commit-

tee of three and tho' mayor bo appointed
to take suitable action in tho
premises. The mayor appointed Aldermen
Swobodo, Blake and Halliday as such com-

mittee. Council then adjourned.

The Bulletin is given to understand
that, in its little history of tho littlo fight
between the council of tho city of Cairo
and the littlo Cairo & St. Louis railroad, it
made several statements which wero not en-

tirely correct. It is objected first, that the
railroad company did, by its agent" hero,
apply to tho city council' of tho city of
Cairo for aright of way over Washington
avenuo and Cross levee long before tho in
junction was asked for by the city and
granted by tho circuit court. Tho objec-

tion is sustainod and Tub Bulletin stands
corrected. It is'true that tho railroad compa-
ny obtained tho signatures of tho owners of
tho majority of the property abutting the
public streets over which a
right of way is uskod for by
the company, and that said petition,
togother with a request for a right of way
over said public highways, was sent to tho
council somo timo after work had been be-

gun by tho company upon its now right of
way and before the injunction had been
osked for and granted. Tho (city council
rccioved their petition and application and
referred it to a commltto with instructions to
confer with somo officer of the com-

pany who would bo authorized to
act for tho company. But a conforonco
was nover had, becauso the company cover
appointed an officer to represent it. How-

evor, tho company continued to work on its
now right of way and approached tho cross
loveo and Washington avenue nearer cvory

day, until tho city had it enjoined, and it is
likely that it would nover havo been on

joinod, and there .would nover have boon

any trouble at all, had tho company op--

pointod somo one to moot tho council com-mitt- eo

and conferred yith it. It is also

objocted that Tub Bulletin was wrong

when it said that "Cairo has nothing but tho
short stretch of new levee to show for a
hundred and twenty thousand dollars ia
cash and railroad stock." It is asserted
tli at Cairo has also tbe railroad. To this,
it may bo said that Cairo hasn't the rail-

road now ; that it never had and will not
havo the railroad it was given to under-

stand it would have, when it subscribed
one hundred thousand dollars, and that it
is now asked to givo up the only good
thoroughfare it has, over which the city can
be approached without crossing a railroad,
as a right of way in order to get tho rail-

road at all that is, so as to havo any ben-

efit from it "all tho year round." Further-
more the stock held by tho city in tho old
Cairo and St. Louis railroad companv, has
been reorganized out of distance by the
new company. Tho city has now no stock in
the Cairo and St. Louis railroad, although it
paid for seventy-fiv- e thousands dollars worth
of that article. It appears, therefore, tint
Tna Bulletin was not so far off the right
track after all when it made tbo assertion
above quoted.

LOOK AT THIS.

"SATAN IN BOCIETT."

This popular and important book, with
a marked title, is now in our city and will
bo offered for subscription by one of the
publishers let every gentleman of mature
years examine it when presented. 3t.

8MOKK THE

BILLET DO TJX.
AT-

GEO. E. O'lIARA'S.
JET. Ilor'meyer, Manufacturer.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT.

Monday, February 13
THE SALE OF SEATS WILL BEGIN

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRU-
ARY 8T1I, AT HARTMAN'S.

Positive engagement at an enormoni epi-D- of

Emma Abbott

GRAND OPERA CO.,
COMPItlSINOOrorOOPKOPL.K
Largest, Stronger, Moot Exieinive arid BucauAS- -

iui tutjiixM iipura company la tbo
I'nil.'d Mtiln..

Complute and pirfect In every detail, Artlita,
Chorufea aud Grand Orchestra, tdiniln an en.
aciuhlc which tot maijiilludu and merit Las Dover
been equated uo tbu i.nllh Lyric Muo.
I)itinKuihttd Vrtlnts Kngiigod:
KM MA ArlHOTT, America's most aucceaaful and

populiir I'rima Dnnua.
Jl'LIK KOSKWALP, Prima Dgnna Soprano, Into

of Orefrteu Koynl Opera.
MZIK ANNAXDALK, Tho Conlrtllo Queen,

late of Mraknaro Opera Company.
CLKMK.MIXK HONIIll'fi, a tftautlful and Tal-

ented llczzo-.Soprsno- .

MA It IK HiKHLK, Soprano.
UKOROK Al'PLKHY. Tenor.
AltTIII'K TAMS, liuffo Karltone. ,

VALKNTINK KRA Hill M, Tenor, late of Map!- - i

on London Opera Company.
(j KOKi K CON I,Y, for many yean aonnoctod with 'thu Strakonch Opera Company, and universally

known an tho granded UanHo frofundo en tho
Lyric htneo.; "

ALONZO STOIIPARI). tho Celebrated Baritone. i
(iKOKl.K OLMI, Iianeo Cantata, late of Carl

Koa Opera Company.
WU.UAM BROKKKICK, Baritone and
WILLIAM CAKTLE, tlio Favorite Tenor.
Director of Mualc and Conductor, SIGNOR !

TOMAMI.

FULL CHORUS AND :'

GRAND ORCHESTRA.
Monday Evening at 8, will be presented Flotowi

Masterplcco.

"MAETHA,"
With au Uuparallolnd Cast.

Popular Opora Prices: .

Rmtorvcd Seats, Tarquottc and Parqnctto Clrclo
tl.W). Admlinlon ftl.uo. I)ros Circle reserved
eats$l.. Admission 7ftc. Gallery 60c.

Settle can bo secured by tcleKrapn or mall,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

oiuhuh r. Bowin. JMO. T, IIARDRR.

BOWER & BARBEE,
PROPRIETORS OW IIEHUEHT'8 j

Hotel and Restaurant, ;

OHIO
iNKXTTOt

City National Bank,
OA1HO . . . . . . llil4a
WTH pedal attention Rlvontothe Restaurant D
partmont. which will be unppllod with JlaltlmoM
and Mobile Oyster, and all kinds of eaine and fish
lo the r masoB. Skilled cooks and waiters em-
ployed,

Mar etockod with tlio bent brands of Kontucky
w.h,8kl"f,rn J,1olhwl. ""t-dw- a Liquor., clgri

to. 8chUl6'aMllwauko Loorou diauKUt tf.


